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Land Oiiic,wmn xm '
v'ri-riiiiT- V .Mains to riiv Here i t' good a one to a'luw

to go un'.'-'ii-'-d- now going ihe
Mrs. I.ic Cram, rf beyond

hn4 employe' Attorney
V. N. Barrett to seci.i damages

,. r her from Washing'".' county.
T 1:0 complainant, wiiii..-- riding
horseback acros a britl.i heten

iml Mr. ilciilel will have a ureal .. .....

ct rnJilil) Dii nA I -- ,'- p'w m ,,, n,,; H A I fcli fll Liull I I LAi 1

'
F0ii AUGUST

Petition up Tor 5o Year Lease

for Toll Koad.

liiir tins v u i promise In lie, butler
Pumpkin Bulge and Shady Brook,!th in ever ht fuii. ami every pr-- i

1 will kU faruts and utaJL a speoteity el
luulia iBU la iaifc ul ul, uatU

Ui ;iur iru.i wan uie a yii waa: W
CO. UUtlaUcd (. tXO

waultL Lowca M one vl U-- tr! cMt
tu tu iu otate, wuli i'(trUai a a
uiukci, will tu will la ua iimn
lUU(iUCC MlktbUCtl.

Vli. Hekd.
UUUborv, Ore,
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An Oil Dav for the I i ill-.- -
linUili will Ut! u 1 as H lint since
il'in V II. W4i elmli'ii
IV.-ide- if tl i' Htali; Hoard. U l
gem-rall- conceded that Mr. Well- - DEFERRED Ft)K INVESTIGATION

Will lay Water Company
$11,500 lor ItH Interest.

DliAL CLOSED THUKSDAY EVENING.

Will I'robably Fluat bunrtn Through

Local liiiilalisiti.

boio-G- n nc I i uh Tea in.

OKKCON CITY tt ALL TOSSliKS WIM

Uri'gitn Illy Stunijilicuril with Two

r'utitclljii, lluinawii, Vaiiom write.

sustaiiifil a fall by rea"Ou of the
puncheon slipping on the stringer
Her wrist waa broken and the arm
will 'be disabled, so it is said, for a
long time. Mrs. Cram is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Chas. Uicken-botto-

now residing in this city.
The comity court ho the matter
uiidi-- r advisement and will investi-
gate. The complainant has Dot yet
fixed the amount of demand. The
court will give her an answer.

Some Objection by Settler Along Kiud.

Where We AroSix Mile ia yutslion.

Attorney G. O. Nolan, of Tilla

rung ha been tlm best president
thu board ha liad fur years, and
til IlllHI IDTMl lUClllOtl III! Ill illji t- -

ed into the affair of tlm instituli"ii
ha redeemed ii from tlm cloud .if

ii'Huind into which il had mink by
mismanagement. Let every Wash-
ington county resident do all he
cuu to help Sir. Ileidt-- I getuuau
exhibit which will get Iral prizn
W have tlm win r oh to do il if
it tun only I gotten togi-ilter- .

mook, ha been in the cily this
week endeavoring to get a 55 year probably, at ths next term. The
lease for the six miles of tho Tilla

A. a ARCHBOLD
Ua removed hi Uudwan Start j

bccuuil feUccl, iiliUtxjfO, oyymia th) '

Court iioitM iMumI touuui. il catne
luiwaic, Oiauucwan, ilatilwar Weod
cuwuc, liuial ana MicUrow, WaHf
f tpc aua t lumber' utima, CatBf
bluvea, Au-u- bt ti loves, faup, Uaitow
Waie. anu kiicuca Uuotl.

road on wloci the accident incur-
red is said to be a county highway,
but ha not been used to much ex

Five hundred people last Sunday
afternoon witnessed the ball garttt
between tlm Hillsboro-Corniilii- i

((nut ml Origin City. and fur (lie

first time since organization Cl

home ly Buffered defeat. It wa

Hit iitT tiny fur tlm It y , and Sues,
the catcher, wa nick. He nl i'l

wiili liU work, however. One gum

mook toll road laying this side of

the county line. Claude Thayer, tent lately.

rounds ol . iihtry press. ",o
Oregon gill mi! sent to a tuiili
toned Eastern icIkmiI. Her name
was Jessie, and after a year she
wrote her f ither, signing, 'Jessica.'
Her old father smiled grimly and
in his reply, said; 'Dear Jemdca;
Your welcome letter received
Your mammae and p(ica are
well. Aunt Maryca and Uncle
Bamaca slarltd for Californica to-

day. 1 have bought a new Imrsica
It i a lieautica and ha a white
tallica. Your brother Touiica i

doing finely, and our new hired
girlica is a peach ica. Write soon
to your father, Dnica Kmilhica.' "

Kvn if you can't go to the coast,
you can thrive at home if you will
buy your groceries from Dennis,
whone line are the freshest and
best in the county. One trial will
convince, you.

The. State Board of Agriculture
are making some improvement at
the state fair grounds. The old
pavilion is being enlarged to doit
lile Ihe size and after the exhibit
are arranged there will be ample
room left for an auditorium, a
thing that ha been needed for
some lime. An cream-

ery building i being erected. The
machinery hall i being enlarged,
new cattle stalls, sheep per, hog
sty, and horse stall are being
built. A cozy farm cottage, bay
barn, and new sidewalks, are also
on' the list of improvement, and
nothing will lie left undone to

the exhibitor and en-

tertain the visitor at the slate fair
thin fall Fair Prospectus.

who ia interested with Mr. Nolan f

The City of HillelMiro ha agreed to
buy the Water and Light I'lanl,
and the agreement wa entered into
laet Thureday night, after week of

negotiation. For onie time. Mr.

CliHiiey. for the city, and Mr An-

ion, for the Water Company, hud
been several thousand dollare

apart, but li e time for arbitia
lion expired Thuraday, they were

within one thouaand doller of one
another by eix o'clock. They then

net, at eight, with the committee

Remember that Greer keep the
We bujr lu kU. Call aiul be couviacM.only complete stock of crock tryin several ways, also ask that the

Nehalem river in this county 1

If you are looking fur l;ugaiue
call at McCoriiiii'k etor in Crandnll
huilitingoii Maionlri'i't. Hicarrira
the nlire Hlock of good a recently
jiiifclmhed from Mr. K. I,. Ahlaitl

iiwt cowuicM biijca a im alt.

A. O. AECH0LD.declared a public highway. The
court ha not yet decided whetherot out of four played i imt ho

in coiiiifcsioti with ina atm-- oi

and glassware in town.

As a matter of business there
should at thi time be no cutting of
the water and light charge for ser-

vice in this city. The city is in
debt, and with careful manage-
ment the plant, now that munici

Hiiisboro. - Orecn.iiortiiiK goinia. Mix l'Jul Itniii'rial
hicycli'M are the lnt on the mark)
for tho money. Iteimii eboi in con- -

the petition shall be granted.
There teem to be more or lee

objection to the franchise by set
tier in Washington cou.ity who
live along the Washington county

fKur'iL&aioXAU

bin I, Kllil tllH llOIIIO llil-l- lt IN 111 l

way discouraged. Tin Greg m

City team wa nn d rh l

one, nj, with the wity it was
strengthened, two Konl il Inn, oue
t'hemawa ami one from Vancouver,
comprising t ie select nut of thre
or tour (Mi m h, tlm defeat i lift lit
nil had, It wa just an i. If day for
lis that wat nil. The wore wan
12 to 3

Illl.l.HiiOKO DIAMOND W.

noclioii with atore.

l(undrda of tuna of hayvtay
ierhaie over a hundred carload

will Im tilii 'h i1 from this county
within the next hoy wwke, for gov

pal ownership is established, in a
few years will pay for itself. Peo-

ple should certainly be willing to
pay themselves aa much for a ser-

vice as they have paid a private Kemicuca fautlci.
Alleminent pjrchn'ei to be forwarded

on arbitration, and by nine hud
agreod on the upset price of IN,-54M- J

to be paid. Thii, with the
ten Ihoueand already paid by the
city, when the plant was installed,
will make the first coat of the
plant at $24,500, plus the coat of
arbitration, which wa about $300
The cily will endeavor to hive
local capital lake hold of the mat-
ter of blind, and buy suflirient to
cover the outstanding ten thounai d
and the $H.5U0 it will take to

ajMcruig. 6iga Work,
wur k G luu auled.

company. W hatever eul would be
made in charges must be met with

like amount in taxation. The
tULLSbOitO, - - OUKtiOI.plant must not only be conducted

to pay expenses, but under the cir yVVVVvrVlrrVvirVVVV

to Manila. AHn iaiV N:ln iHder, ol
I'ortUnd, are tt liuyere, and the
twiiolie from llanton to Reedvilie
are tilled with cara to curry away
thw product. There vuiieeipioiitly
ia luxtling from Dun to Itereheha
or Heavttrtoit to (iaaton i the
caH intght lie, to get thorn care
loaded. Hay leilera are running

end of the road. There are said to
be but two little bridges on the en-

tire six miles, and the residents
say they can keep up ihe road
themselves without corporation aid.
They also allege that they can not,:
if the franchise be granted, go a
few miles over the. line without
paying to go and Bee their neigh-.bor-

The matter will probably be
decided next month.

The Hays petition for road in
Middleton section was dismissed
owing to improper getting up of the
petition. The petition wi'l be re-

vised and presented at the next
term of court.

cumstances it must yield a profit.
W ltb proper management it will do
this.

i: . A. BAILEY, U. D,
rbjaiciaa, aiMI tturtom

Utbcc alurjtan-Btt-ky block up Uin
Why dress other than the bestfmake the purcliaae,

In the past the town hue paid Schulmerich Bros, is the placeBuy your clothing at H. Wehruug
& Sous. Our suits are guaranteed to get vehicles, buggies, hacks and

farm wagons. Koout la--U and is. Itwideiic afltt--
A good fit, for large or srualL and

west cornet Batun ana Oil UW

Alt. II It I'o, A. K.
V. llrUt, 0 S 4 S i!

lUli ti.if , Jl 0 I 0
rtiH, ii ...4 I I 3 4 U

I'MTillll, Hi 4 U I II I

M. IW, rr. 4 0 110 1

Mlllfr, 4 1 I I 0 0
Down.. i 4 n 0 0 4 I

Hum. 4 t o 4 4

II lWk..ilt. uutio
TlnlM 3 7 'I Vi

okkikin nry.
vliir, ft 0 1 1.4 3

aniiMH 4 0 II t, i t

JoU. f ..410 010Vttrrnii.tf..,... A SO 0 0 0
t'Urk.o... ,.-- 5 II 7 8
Muarloiil, It) 4 10 II 0 a
Kult, llu 6 3 1 3 0 .1

l liui.miin, 6 I 0 H 0
n.:u, p.. t a i a a i

T"tU ..... ...M Vi 8 7 II 10

prices that competition can't J. D. Rode, of near Gales Creek,

over lime and thouaaiida of d dlare
will he dint ribuled throughout the
county. Ten dollare pwr ton deliv
ereil at the truck ia eaid to ho the
ruling price.

Treat your fi"t well and they

uch. Come and see us. recently found an armadillo under
J. W. Bailey went up to Soda bis porch. The little shell hack is

MRS. W. D. SMITH. a native of tropical countries, butsprings yesterday and reports me

iSOO annual interest an the ten
thousand dollai bunds, and $1,200
annually for w.'ter and light ii-- ply.

This make a total of $2,0ta0
aa a charge for water and light,
ba-ii- l capital will buy bond in Ihe
sum of $20,000, to cover purchase
cost of arbitration and supplies fur
future use, and the ten thouaand
water and t'ght bonds, for which a
charge of five per cent, per annum
will he uiade, and Ihe city will
have ihe privilege of paying off the

' will carry you through the world Hillsboro contingent a having a was thriving well in the north. It
is said that the wanderer became

liotb 'I'booc.

ww wwwrWirryvw
S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PUVS1UAN AND SWRtEOM

jihu mi. liuiUeuce kjul ol Coutl Ueaee

VWWrrrrr

i:hoiitche or puin. Take Oft" good lime. CapU Merryman and Mrs. Minnie Belle Smith, wife of
lost from a show which waa at ForHit II, Wehruug it fto' an I tre ti family, Mss Kva Bailey and W. D. Smi'h, died at the residence

hem to a good titling and eideo" est drove wben the big encampcmsin, are up t!:ere ana they a'e of Mrs. Willis, in this ci'y, Mou
lid eliick pair of IhioI or euoet. ment waa there this Summer.day. August 5. lUOl. Mr.-- . Smithall having all kinds o pleasure

J. W. states that deer are plentifulI.oee for father down to Ihe hahy. waa bom in Benton county, Arkan Rode took the stranger to Portland,
but made poor headway in sellingro eee our etock i to buy. up there and that a Bye-pron- sa, July 27, 1871, and with herprincipal at any . time it can raise

parent came to Oregon, whilebm k is giving a daily exhibition of
himself. -Van Mead, well known here aa a

him as a curiosity. For a descrip-
tion tf the animal consult your

$500. The interest cl arga will
then be $1,300 per year. It is esti
mated, bv Mayor Uailey, after a

quite young. She was a womanlyresident of Uiia city in old tiinee,

ftULLLfU TAJUJLiiiJi. M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

burgeon bouthciB Racine Kailrimil Co.
I'tHietilnH"" u frenca ot Kagliib. Of
tec and Kcauicae aoutB aid el Man,
scat Odd JreUow' Huilding, aUlabatw,

dictionaries.woman, and was a favorite witb allCvcle grinders at A. C. Arch- -a in the city, yeeterUay, Hie
who knew her. She was of a genconference with Mr. Gate, that the hold's for $3.00; less than cost.duenl of hi brother-iii-Iaw- , , V 4)a not fail to get Fly Bouncer at

Greei'sand keep the flies off yourtie, retiring disposition, and madeservice of the plant to individuals Haidware of all kinds. SecondWiley. Mr. Mead if now reeiding
friend to always hold them. Shewill pay for help, keep up necee Sln et, opposite Bandstand. cows.at (ininla I'ai-a- . .Ore, w here he if VVVVWvvryyyyvVierWrwa married to Mr. Smith in Nosary repair and afford a surplus of

ireiuun on the Milling Journal. An Arkansas paper ha the fol Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Raffety. ofvember, 1899. Shortly after herat least V'JOO to go Into a sinking
oiih of the brightest publication in lowing testimonial from a lady di

Ramblers Sunday.

The next Sunday' tra"'" will tx a
good one, uh tlm manager huvo n

tho Iti nihil rj, of Portland
The icatiio will he rallt'il at !

tiiD", 2 in r and a whoii
loiitMt mill follow. The whnlrcal
iirni of Wsdhauii it Co., of Turt-land- ,

haiidlinx urmrioa, have
tented nw euiti to the Hillnhoro
l:un, and here-afii-r- , they will lm

known t tho "Diamond VV,"
The lino up will la--;

llieniond ". Hiuiihlwri.

Ihiwnii ji, . . Itei'd, Mi ati h
Suextt 0 A Hi n
I'urdin lh , . . . . . .Sharkey

marriage consumption developedund or apply on the bonded debt.itithern Oreifou. It ha ltn laling upon the virtue of a patent
Momtaindale, have returned from
a summer' visit with relatives in
Eastern Wibconsin. They report a

They went to Eastern Oregon lastI his being the cure the city is bet
medicine: "Your female tonio liasHome year eince he il IIilU-boro- ,

and lot uoien tiiauy changi .
vear in an endeavor to better herter off finaiiCially thn it has been

helped me wonderfully. Three health, but to no avail. They re-for year. If ihe city shall, on theN. U. Mead, hi father, and who at weeks ago, before! began taking it, turned to this place furoute to Ari- -other hand, continue to receiveone time conducted a hotel here, if I wus so weak that I could not

pleasant trip, but glad to get back
where there is not so much sizzling
weather. They arrived last even-

ing, and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
R.Cave.

I .nna A, r,al!r.v.Aiik l.nl tt.a valtanl1,200 from saloon license, and
1m residing at the l'ie. Mr

11.500 from taxation, a total ofMead came dowu to witne the
spank my baby After taking four n, ,lal u could U)t
bottles I am able to thrash my proceed furlher T1,e unbearable
husband. Ex. ne8t 0f Ihe last few days was more

$2,700, annually, and the fixed

GEO. &. BAQLLY
ATTOKJibY-AT-LA- W

Koouut 1 and 31 bttiite BailUiuf

UiLLbliUKU, . . OltJiUOM.

wvvvirYyyyyvvvvVvVvvv

U. T. JiAGLEY,
ATTOaNEY-AT-LA- W

Office ia CorwiB-Wea- Ur Block, Maia M.

UiUaboro, Oregon

VVVVvVyVrVVV1ArVrArrvVvA

Woodmen "blow-out- " at Portland.
Anyone wanting a girl to assistexpenses of administration are no

The fields will soon be dretsed than her feeble strength couldThe Fourth iaover; now look out more than last year, foOO, we shall in general housework, please inIJriuue., 2b Haekwi for the Street Fair. (Jet good and in their liest. Why not youT Buy stand, and she passed quietly awav qUire at Thb Argus office.have a large surplus, each year, to
Cook,. 3b McDonald ready to "'blow" yotiraelf by eaving piy on warrant intereet and princt
II ire. n DnriH'y E. P. Hughes, gastor of the ConJlllir i o viuilllljjl BIIU iuiiiiou-- 1 ... unuaj uiuuiiiit;. n la i vvii

ing goods at H. Wehruug & Sons, course of her girlhood friends atpil. If, then, the water and lightmoney through buying your grocer
Match cf... Hop: gregational church, is now takingLargest stock and finest selections tended the services at the M. Eplant will pay it charges for runtea, your boot una Mio ami your
Mo Fit rf l.aDow his usual annual vacation for iin the county. church yesterdav afternoon, afterniug, and leave a margin of $900,dry good at II. Wehruug & bone
Mil lT If........ Walling StticUv tho tineel hlnck and I ho I we shall have at least 12,800 each month, and preaching in the Con-

gregational pulpit will be disc-o-nSecond street 'is in a very bad hTmen took PUcJ n ,he
I. O. 0. F.- i;.! 4 .i a ... cemetery town.vear to cut down debt and interestfor money in the county.

THO U TOMliGK.(Iroi)fr J. M. Hrown him mr- - X IOM6UB,
MOXABVtinued for that time. The regularWhen this mailer shall be hands of e enllre community sympattueslnlin Irom th. street raJoeeph Mver, a farn.tr living onee mafld a bran now delivery and arranged, the city will have ti.- - ik.i .K. with Ibe bereaved husband other services will, however, he

continued.mile Roulu ol IhllalHiro, bad a runi x preen w iigon. standing debt of about $32,000. ;ri .mi K r.Lir.l ,r ..uin Her mother, Mrs. W illis, her 818- - TliOS. 11. A B. B. TOStiUJt,

Attoruey-At--
away at the M inter bridge on Sun Mrs. John of ketchiw i i;m - , ter, Beegle,Sam Johii'on, one of the crack 1 he intereet on this will be, for the J. Q. A. Johnson, of Bacon a, was
day taxi, retailing in a ui ..f... i .k.. w- - ;k-- ii kan, Alaska, her sister, Miss Mayhunter of the lihuicoe And imiui firet year, $1,7Q0. Thi, dearly. in town today, ana orougni in a
of hi buggy and aerioue injury to Rouui j, 4. i, t Bi. HUtoboto.will leave one thousand dollars, antaio dietriot, waa in the city fine sample of beardless barleyn.u,. v oiln Ik a Fa ea. """"i""" ' i..ip,
htuiielf. He and hie nephew, a'80 al Ketchikan, survive herwhen th atreet fair is on. raised on his ranch on Prospectyeitenlay.
lMiy 7 year old, were driving over

dually, to pay on the face of the
debl.

THE CITY'S ASSETS.
ai.il we want the town to look likeW. L. Crocker will build t!i Hill. He is going out for a few

MeekB' railroading.the bridge, when the horse became
thir,T MRS. H, H. FENTON.F.iiiim liriilo and fll for 2Sr, iinniaiiaiieuble, ran away and JOHN ti. WALL,

ATrOENEY-AT-LA- WThe hid of Mi'iol r Vm and that 1 1vl nAnll.uw in ui.n.alilu if .ntl Bob Greer will sell you baconthraw them out, overturning tlie

k.....i i...ki i n.i Mrs. Angle renion, wiw oi a. a.vehicle. The bov eaonpid with and hams cheaper than any placeof M. S. Dailoy waa for fUW.

riifl Mieaee Mair.ie end Ouice Upatait, Baticy Mergan imc..only bruises, but Myers wasinjurodKlta in town.Fenton. residing in this city diedthi by getting your groceries at
Dennis'. Don't forget that he at the family home on 1 hird street,ouite severely -- hi loft hip bei ng

For thi debt the city ha good
brick hall, a good well equipped
lire department, and the water and
light plant, the oily to take posses-

sion probably Sept. 1, The water
plant is in good condition; the en

rVbuliiierioh returned last evening Room, i an a.

HiLLSBOKO, - OEKUOM.badly iammed und the lumbar MTsTtTeisler. who reside on the
Jackson Bottom, south of this city,Mast evening. Deceaseu uau oeen athe finest lunch weata inkeepsfrom Siimpter, wbi'e they have

in en since laet Fprii.u, at :le mine sunerer irom consumpnou iortown. yesterday turned over a teakettle cfspine injured. Dr. Bailey attend
ed them and thinks Myers will b vAara.with iheir brother 11- - rmtut. boi he a wattr with the result oiThreshit g will soon be on, and Anorie Anderson was born in Milaid up for some weeks. BENTON BOWMAN,pine has lately been re-s-et and is

on a good concrete foundation; the badly scalded foot and ankle. Dr.P, B Ueasoncr, ihe Onle Creek so far as can be learned the yield is hm county, Indiana, Nov. 5, 1845
good. New machines have been anj wag United in marriage to H Bailey is attending. The physiFor a person to get along wellSiiatnill man, was in town Monday ATTORNEY - AT LAWlyniimoH will lust a long time;

n the world it is necessary lo have cian may he compelled to resort to
t.'i v.rand eavH the lumber bUBtnesB t purchased by Ihomburg iS v il- - h. Fenton in 1863, at Ugansport,here are six miles of mains requir-n- g

but trifling repair. Mr. Gales NoUrial Work aad CocveykJiciBg.your leet well cured lor. ueiiius Hams, and ueorge uooiey, ureen- - inat gtate. They came to Oregon ine process oi sstn graiuug oeiore
cure can be effected.

still in good shape. HeBflysthat
liter occasionally come down to the Kuoiustt 7 Uorgau lilk., Hiuabot. Omcan fit you out with latest styles was etiown thi estimate, and as a vine, ana u. . uanv, oi neeuvuie. , 1874, and hret resiitea near

Other purchases may have been Carlton. Yamhill county. Fifteenand best qualities of footwear at iusine8! man, he says that the es You are not in it without a
coaler and brake. McCormade, but so lar nave not been vears ago they moved to this countimate, he thinks, is not at all lib

campwhen there is no gun I

eii'ht.

. One of our youuu men who
reported. ty and have almost conliiiuouj-l- mick will put one on your wheeleral, and that it will do more than

for $5.50.Three Cotswold sheep, bucks, resided here since. Seven chih tent says, if anything, with propernot ii it ftt in il ui r wilh court proordui

prices that you would pay for in-

ferior articles. . Call and see his
stock!

The residence of D M. C. Gaull,
editor of the Independent, caught
fire Monday, just nbnut the noon

iti.n Inn anrl tlirnA vpnm n n. or ..viu, .m.w w. .management. Zinu Wood, jr.. recently lost onesaya that Jimmm Aiken, who is

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTOENBY-AT-IA- W

UJuooDMor to barratt A Adams.)

Ooice, Up Stair, Central Block.

.1 Kiill fmir vear and the husband surviving. The
, sentenced for life for killing It of his large gray mares, purchased.

Willi.- -, TI T A

GUARDIAN'S SALE. old. Apply to John u Meara, ' "''"aui :": with its mate, from T. G. lodd, olItiilohih Chtiwtmun, will nev
Baseline road, or address at Reed- - a Mrs. t.t. uaroer, an ot uus Forest Grove. The animal was arerve out his H'nteiice in full. "H hour, from a defective Hue in a
ville. Ore.summer kitchen, and the roof of splendid piece of horse flesh, and itTho undersigned will sell at publicwill die fret." u the prophet.

Marriage licenwa have hi

HILLSBOKO, - OkUSUUM.

WWyVotWrirrrVthe wing was destroyed, practically cost its owner rAW. 1 he lossauction, to the highest bidder for John M. Wall and J. H. Dilbe- r-
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.before llio flame were extinguished. the more deplorable seeing that thecash in hand at 10 a. m., Tuesday, ger went over into the Buxtou-Ve- r ''the following jiarlies sine

f;runted
issue! Chas. M. Johnso The blaze was done for within five n..tia .nnrilpv il.ia u oaIt In Inntr team was perfectly matched.

llVlt.lf, V" II .....7 n , ... .1 DR. J. E. ADKINS,August 20, the following personal
property, at the farm leased byminutes after water wus turned on over the coal district. They found Having purchased ine entire eiocxand Mis Dolores Hoover, Heave W. R. Jackson, well known here
Auuiml Schamburg, two mileston: Uoome Lennen and Kilt some splendid coal prospers, all of of furniture and unaeriaking gooos

surface nature, and cam baok of P. O. Brown, I can offer the pub- -
Nothing was damaged by tire save
the roof, There win no insurance,
either on lite building or on Ihe

as one of our early pioneers, has
gone to Eugene to consult an eyesouthwest of Tigardville, Oregon:Uitnibo, Ucodville; W. 8. Hey no

fifteen year Experience in HUUbotw.

Piratcla service; Charges reasonable

that ttwU r.!nlv of no anything in mai line ai oar--
Three work horses, wagon, bugend Ida Vail,. of Forest drove an U......VVU " " J ' .I . ,,, J.. specialist. It is said that W. K. ishousehold goods, and Mr. Gaull the mountains, R8- - " PRPer va"0UB ueigus,

about to lose his sight entirelygy, cow, calf, pigs, ohickeiiB, 2 aores
growing potatoes, 2 acres oats, ft Aanla tin Tnr milgot off luckily, after all. Thirtyvicinity.

The Hcthany Hall Club will givo George Ireland is taking a yaca- - MaW'in carpets, plushes, tapes- -live or fifty dollars will make the MatthiaB Ulmer, for over thirty OJice, UaiDU 3! irir Ifu: macy.
lion over in the ruetarts, naving trip. fl.n k... ..t ruM. ice curtains.necessary repairs. years a resident of Mankato. Mm
taken passage along with James winj Bh.jfiR. aii coiorg. Four- - nesota. has purchased the MoElroyWe let no one lead us in any Young. teea styles of beds from which to

HILLSBORO, OKKUOM.

rVWMWrrrrrr,ArAAr
DR. C B. BROWN,

household and kitchen furniture
and other articles too numerous for

mention. Hknuy Obkr,
Guardian of estate of August

Scluimburg.
Dated at Hillsboro, this August

5, l!i)l.

line we carry and we carry every place near Cedar Mills and taken
nossession. He and Mrs. Ulmcr.!. Roller and Robert Wirtz choose. Fine Btock of rockers, din- -

thing to he found in a lnrt;e, up-to- -

have returned from their trip to ing chairs, loungeR, couches, and will try the Pacific Coast fordate, well selueted stock. Save
the mountains, minus any game, bed room sets. 11 i have not what

a ball at their hall in Bethany on
the evening of Saturday, August
10. 'Uond music and excellent
nipper, The usual admission
charges will prevail, lfiverybody
invited. Come and have a good
time.

Marshal Atkinson will sell, on
August 17, in front of the Wiley &

, Dennis stable, iwo.oows, impound-- '
ed under ordinances of the city.

your money by buying nt II. WYh a while, and see whether or not
they will like our mild winters betfliey saw plenty of deer, but were you want, I will send for it. W henrung it Hons, tho loading general

aUava attacked with the "buck in town, give me a call,HOW THE VOTE STANDS.merchandise unit on the west hide

DENTIST
ji6 Deknm Building, Portland, Ongea.
Make trequent visit to HilUboro.

of time pu'ulwhed.

u.nin" when llo-r- was a chance for This storo carries a full line of
r-

. I i . , , j - i .!..John Winters a.id Chas. True.

ter than the regions of Minnesota,

Oregonians should not complain
that the weather is a trifle warm
in August, Just remember how

a shot. "'' unaenakers goons, aim win mm
old time Middletoniles, were ii The vote for Queen id tho Native

Soph' Cum. val. has started and in charge ol tunerais, woman at
n f. have receivedSchulmerichtown yesterday and made this tendant furnished. Uemember me

this citv alone 124 votes have been some of their Fall goods. They vVvVVvvVvVVVArVVVrVVVroflice a pleasant call. Mr. True place. I. 0. O. F. Block, MainOne is a red and while spotted
nitiley, about six years, and the will cany a full Him of ladies' furs,

For Sale.street, Hillsboro.
coats and capes, -

W. O. Donklson, Prop,

delightful a summer we have had
while the East has been in a
swelter heat for two months.

Ice cream, 10 cents You are es-

pecially invited to attend "A Green
Seven hsad of work horses three;The time, is di;ii-- near for

auction sale?, and tlu re will be a

cast, the vote so far as reported,
is:
Miss Mnrie Tongue 42
" M and Shannon 30
" Eva Catching...... .... 27

Mrs. J. W. Council 25

Forest Grove and other county
points have not yet reported.

Cornelius Warehouse.

says that the hop crop looks fairly
well down there and that his crop
is better than ever. The recent hot
weather has killed about all the
lice.

Ladies, attention! Embroidery
silks, washable art siks and doileys
at Wehrung & Sons.

large number of them in this coun

other ib a red cow, about three
years old. Buyers and owners
take notice,

Married August 8, 1901, at the
"" home ot the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mr S Uauibo, Hev. 8. Boun-deraud- l,

officiating, Mr. George
henen, of above Glenooe, and Mies
Kittie Hambo. of Reedvilie. The

ty this Fall. Thoe contemplating land Party" this Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Brown. Y. P. 8. C. E. Christian

The L. Bailey warehouse at Corne
rales of this kind should oommuni-

mares and four geldings; also threw
suckling colts. Range in weight
from 1,000 to 1,4000. Cash, or ap-

proved note. Will trade for hay,
or cows and calves. Inquire at thU
office..,..;-V.'Y-..-- :'' a- ;,a.-.-- .

This is the season of the vsxr

lius is now ready to receive wheal,
oats, hay, etc.. for shipping or storcute with Wm, McQuillan, auction

church. Ice cream 10 cents.
eer. Hillsboro. Ore. Inquire at

Lost or strayed Black colt, with age. Highest mrrkel price paid at
The school ma'am God blessthis ofhee for terms.

all times for
A. C. 0'Neil. chief engineer of the

Oregon and Washington Railway,
now in oourse of construction be-

tween Ka'.ama and Vancouver, in

bride wn very prettily attired in a
cream oolored" dress. After dinner

and hay.grain
L. Bailey, Manager. erwill be here n all her glory

Kext week to participate In teaen- - when yon ?honH patronize, grocer.For Sale Limited number of

thorough red Cotswold rams, 18
months old. Mrs. E. M. Smith,

white spot in forehead, heavy even

cut foretop, and whe.i she left had
halter and girt ou. " Address, Mrs.

Joseph Zimmerman, Fnrniington,
Or.

was served the bride and bride es' examination. A good big at- - who keep new and clean slock, t- -jatBuy your bacon and hams
Greer's; he is the cheapest. tendance is expected, to Dennis for first class gwc;-- .;for Washington, was in the city Mon- -I

day, the guest of 11. V. Gates.
groom took their departure
their heme above Glenooe. Lennox, Or.


